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1KTRODUC'I'IOK 
Thc prccisc mcasurcmcnt of angle of attack and anglc of sideslip is critical for 
aircraft that cruisc a t  speeds in cxccss of hIach 3. Thcsc parameters a r c  used not 
only in pilot clisp1:iys and for obtaining flight-test data but also as inputs for  such auto­
matic systems as inlct control, autopilot, and stnbility augmentation. \'me-type 
angle-of-attack and angle-of-sidcslip sprrsors wcrc used successfully up to hlach 3 on 
bolh thc X-15 (rcfs. 1 anc! 2) and thc XB-70 (ref. 3) aircraft. IIowcvcr, at iiighcr 
Mach numbcrs the tcmpcraturcs to which the elcctriczl sensing clcmcnts of t h e  vane 
arc subjected becomc high enough to affect thc rclial)ility of the elements. To over­
come this problem, a servo-driven ball nose with pneumatic scnsors was used on t ! ~  
X-15 aircraft  (rcfs. 4 nncl 5). This systcm kept the pitot port  oricntccl into thc rclative 
~vindat. RIach numbcrs up to (3.7. The anglc of attack nilti anglc of sidcalip wei-c 
measurcd by sensing thc position of t!ie k i l l .  This complex systcm was necesssry 
bccausc or the large nnglc-of-attack mngc through nli ich tke airplane flcw (refs. 4 and 
5). For smaller nnglc-or*-attack mngcs, less complex fixed probes of similar design 
which have the necessary :iccuixcy, response, and linear charactcristics throughout 
the spced :ind anglc-of-attack ~-angcarc fcnsihlc. 
Fixed, isolntccf, hemispherical head sensing probes with static port.- 40° to 45' 
to caoh side of the axis of synimctry haw k c n  tcstcd in wind tunncls. Thcy wcre 
found to have linear calibrations of 112" i n  the hlach number rmgc from 0 . 3  to 2.6 
(refs. G t3 8). For pmctical application on ?Ircirf t ,  it is tlcsirdilc to mount such 
flow-dircction censors on the nose boom whcx-c the flow i s  relatively undisturbetl. 
During the developmcnt of thc YE'-12 hemisphcrical head anglc-of-attack-anglc­
of-sideslip sensor, t h w e  sensor cmfigurat: m s  mounted off thc nosc boom were tcskci 
in wind tunnels to obtain a calibratim to be used in flight. 'fie tcsts wcrc conducted 
over a hlach number i-angc of 0 . 2  to 3.G .  T h i s  report presents the results of thcse 
tcsts and tliscusscs thc cffccts of configuration c l i an~eson the calibrations. hlechani­
zation of thc information from the sensors for usc in aircr-aft systems, pilot displays, 
and test data remrding systcms is also discussed. 
SYhIlzOLS 
Physical quantities in this rcport arc givcn i n  t!ic Intcmational Systcm of Units (SI) 
and parenthetically in U. S .  Customary Units. Thc nieasurenxnts weir  made in 
Customary Units. Factors rclating thc two systems a re  given i n  reference 9. 
r=( 1 crror of  the parameter in p:i~-c'~~tIi~'scs 
31 i\ Ia c'h n tin1beI' 
PS 
SUI'facc.static p l r ssure  011 the pitot prol~e,N/m 2 (psin) 
PT nose boom pitot pressure,  N/m2 bsia) 
P-ro fi-cc-strcnin total prcssurc,  x/ni2 (psia) 
PI' Pg, P3, P.l hcmisplici-icnl hc3d pressures  (page 4), N/m 2 (psin) 
40 f rce -strcnm clynamic prc sstirc , N/ m2 (Ib/ ft2) 
%e Itcynolcls number, per m (pcr f t \  
cy nose Sccjni .angle of a'.'ack, c f y  
cy
C 
calculated :mglc of rittack, (leg 
l j  nose boom 'angle of sideslip, deg 
C cnlculatitd .angle of sideslip, dcg 
Ap = Apa or  A P ~ ~ ,or both, N / m 2  (psi) 
4.2 sensor differential pressure coefficient 
40 
Ap," p3 - pl,  N/m2 (psi) 
ApP = p2 - p4, K/m2 (psi) 
*p,A n  nose boom angle of attack for zero -9 deg
90 
A2 nose boom angle of sideslip for zero  --e, degAP 
90 

2 
COS FIGUPATIONS T E S X D  
Th ire-view draw5 ngs of th c fise d liemi spheri  ca1 nng1c -of -nt tac 1.r -M R I c-c) f -s ick s 1 i p 
S ~ I I E O I - Stested arc shown in figures l ( a )  to l(c). The sensoi's were strut-mounted on n 
nose boom with a pitot hcad. Pertinent configuration characteristics a r e  given in 
table 1. The Configurations differed primarily in alinenient relative to the airspecd 
boom and in standoff distance. Ali three configurations were tested in wind tunnels. 
Photographs of configuraticn C, which ims  flown on the YF-12 aircraft, a r c  shown in 
figures 2 and 3. 
WIND TUNNELS 

Wind-tunnel tests were made in the Lockheed Aircraft Corporation (LAC) 8- by 

12-foot low s p e d  wind t u n e :  .md thc 4- by 4-foot supersonic tunnel nncl  in the Anies 
Research Center (ARC) 8- by 7-foot supersonic tunnel. Tablc 2 l ists  the pertinent 
characteristics of thcse wind iunnels. Additional detail on the LAC 4- by 4-foot and 
ARC 8- by 7-foot supersonic tunnels are presented in references 1 0  and 11. 
TEST CON DlTIOK S 
3 
The configuration C tests :*ontlucted by I,ocl~hecclwere monitorctl by XASA. 
i\Iach number, M, frec-slrcam dynamic 
pressarc,  qo, frcc-stream total pressure,  
pTo, and thc hcmisphcrical head pi-cspurcs, 
pl,  p,, p3, and p‘I’ togelhcr with angle of 
attack and angle o f  sideslip, were obtninctl 
from the wind-tunncl tests. ‘I’hc fnur hcmis­
phericnl head pressures obtzzined a r c  shown 
in the  adjacent sketch. Differcntjal scnsor 
pressure cocfficicnts, ~Ap(Y or 2 3 ,  or 
90 90 
Yerticnl 
A 

1’1 
\ 
both, w r e  calculaktl by using the roilowing p2 and p4 in angle-of-siclrslip plane 
expressions: 
‘I‘hedata for configurations A anti B, which wcrc tested hy Lockhccd, were provided 
it1 terms of hp versus angle for 11ot1iangle o f  attack nncl angle of sideslip. *rileratio
PT 
0 
‘1 
was determined by us ing  refcrcnce 12 for each hIach number tested. Then &? 
90 90 
was obtiincd hy using thc expression 
Configurnlion C data were provided in  the required parameters. 
The plots of versus angle show that the results tcnd to be linear. Thc slopes 
(1 0 
4 
of the lincar results were mcasured mer an increment range through the origin of 
!9? 
approximately l o " ,  wliicli yielded a calibration scnsitivity factor of -'9 rrheAngle' 
A2 
sensitivity was cletemmined for each Mach number and configuration. Plots of -90 Angle 
versus hfzch number werc made from these results. 
ACCURACY 
The accuracy of a flow dircction sensor i s  a functjon of both the wind-tunnel calibra­
tion e r ro r  and the e r r o r  associated with the instrumentation used to measure flow 
direction. 'The most importrlnt information to be obtained from a wind-tunnel calibra­
tion is the change in t h e  ciiffcrential sensor pwssu re  coefficient, &, per degrcc of 
90 
angular change as a function of Mach number. A calibration of this type was devcloped 
AI? 
which used mcasurcd slopes equal to 	-qo in which angle is an increment where theAngle' 
faired d a h  line was linear. The slope calibration minimized the effects of zero shift 
and bias e r r o r s  due either to misalincmcnt of the probe or to deflections of the sting 
due to zir loads duriilg the calibrations. Nonetheless, the probe was alined 2s  care­
fully as possibie i n  the tunnel, u s ing  a transit and an inclinometer. The estimated 
average e r r o r s  i:r tunnel positioning and Reynolds number, absolute pressure,  and sen­
sor pressures  were as follows: 
. ~.~ _ _ _. ~__._ 
Paramcte r Estimated average error 
*O. 18O 
=to. 11° 
*o. 7 x 106 per m 
(*0.2 x 106 per ft) 
&O. 25 percent of reading 
The e r r o r  in Mach number became Iarger with increasing Mach number, as shown in 
the following tabulation: 
5 

I i 

To apply t h e  ciilibiation, !& was tlc.tcr-niincd :it a p a r  '-*ilar Alnch number from 
'10 
the pressures nwasurcd by a propcrly nlinet: prtd~:and divitled by the calibration factor 
as roil ()w: 
The portion of the angular e r r o r  attributed to the calibration factor was cnusecl by the 
tunncl positioning and pressure errors mentioned previously. Thc cffccts of these 
position and pressure errors  on the slopc calibration and thc rcsulhnt :rrigular e r ror  
were calculatcd using the techniques of reference 13. (The e r r o r  in the nieasurc(1 
4 i s  a function of the installation and therefore is not included. ) 
90 
i[ I 
40
The e r r o r s  resulting from the effcct of Mach numbcr errors on q0 and ­
pTO 
were used to obtain the overall e r r o r  shown in figures 4(a) and 403). Since the values 
of Ap and Ap can vary over a wide rangc (angles of attack from 
'0 measured 'T mcasured 
-lo to 16' ana angles of sideslip from -5" to 5 " )  in the subsonic to supersonic AIach 
number range, the calibration e r r o r s  a r e  presented as a percentage of the angle-of­
attack and angle-of-sideslip readings. These c r r o r s  were 3 percent or  less at t he  
high supersonic Mach numbers. In this  airspeed range, angle of attack and angle of 
sideslip were normally less th'an ti0, which resulted i n  calibration angular measure­
ments that were accurnte within *O. 2 5 O  (approximately Bo x 0.03). 
0 . 
. - .  
-- 
9 

0A sirmnint-y o f  tlic sens i t i i r i ty ,  o r  ~_cAngle , of the basic cnliI)rntion CUI'VC., i l l  fig­
urcs 5, P, ant1 11 i s  s h o M - n  ;is a furartion of A l w h  ntimbcr in fi::ui*es G ,  9, m t l  12. A 
& 
90shnrp drop in - o c c ~ i r sin t h e  t imsonic  rcgion (figs. G a n d  9) follo\ved by :I graclunlAngle 
492 
qo
risc as Alnch number  inrrenses. It shoiild bcx notctl that :IS h1glc tlccr rcnscs, t h e  
sensitivity of the angle cnlcuintctl (o r  the resolution of the angle) fcJr thc- prcssiirr co­
efficicant. measured increases. 'I'hcrcfom, i n  t h e  transonic rcgioti and up to A l n c ~ i1. Y 
e r r o r s  in ?<) or hlnch numlwr can result i n  a siLmificant angular error. 
111c>aSLI rcd 
Thd ca1il)r:itions tend to become constant a p i n  above Blnch 2. (i. 
No significnnt Ikynolcls numbcr effects wvre apparent in tho Ilcynolds n u m b e r  range 
from 3.28  to 6ti.f; x 10(j per m e t e r  (1.0 to 20.0~106 pcr foot) (figs. 1 1 ~ ) )aiiilt~11(d)). 
Because of the inclination of t h e  angle-of-attack probes i ~ n dports to t h e  nose boom 
centcrliire, the coefficient o f  diffewntial sensor p~-essurc.should be mi-o at .angles of 
attack of 0°, . lo ,  and 3.4O for t h e  A, B, and C cmfiguntions,  ivspectively. 'The co­
efficient of tliffcrcntial sensor pressurc shouid be- zero a t  a sideslip angle of O0 for all 
the configurations tcstcd. Deviations from thc theorcticnl zero pressure coefficient 
crossillgs siiown in  fikarcs 5 ,  S ,  ant1 11 arc :ittributcrl tu a combination of ilow conditions 
around the  prollc, tunnel 11ow angularities, and  tuiiiwi lncnsuremcnt tolcrnnccs. 
7 
'i'hc angles at which the intorsccfion p o i n t  for mglc of attack (Sp,:- 0) m t l  mglc of 
sideslip 1 0) occurred arc s h o n n  in figirr 7.  As shown, thc. intcrwctictn p o i n t s  
arc not :it Oo. Thc following angular corrections (Acu mcl &3) should bi: applicti to 
obtairi ai accur-ntc mgic dctcrmination: 
w =  A m +  

8 
I 

,-
I---
&Inch 
n u m l ~ c r  
_ _ . .  
0 .  4 
I. 0 
1. 4 
2.0 .14 
2. G . t 4  I 

3.3 

3.2 

~ ' h chi:isctI cr'ror in : m ~ l rof sitlrslip is n 1 ~ u t-0.03O for nominal angles of sideslip of 
*I0. 
?'hc corrcctirns for the intersection points for configuration 13, which make it 
pns:.iblc to ohtnin a<-( urate mglc  measurements,  are shown in figure 10. 
c 
0 
JICTt i  :in i %:it i c x i  of 1ill 1-nti m i  Cu n e  s 
PT 
calibration was obtninctl i n  t c ~ l - 1 ~ 1 ~  - ( f i K .  16). ?‘he data flow clingrainof Angle 
-AP 
Prr 
associatctl w i t h  the  -.Angle 
cnlihrxtion c u n ~ sis shown in tlict following scl?e;nntic 
tl rnw iii g : 
\-Shock ware 
pTc, \ 
\ 
\ *PU 
\‘ 
PT 
hlach  
hlach 
cI 
Calibration 
hi 
A ?  
pTT h i s  schematic also illustratcs a tc?cliniqucdeveloped (using __ ) to present angleAngle 
of attack and angle of sideslip to the pilot in flight. A constant intcrscction correction 
for Act and A/3 is assumed and crkJplied. To accomplish this. an air-data coniputcr 
would be used to provide indicated Mach numker-from pT and ps. A high-speed 
12 
0 

. . 
0 0 0 ( I r  t 
I .  
onboard digital computer would store the calibration and pe iforni the tasks shonn in !he 
data flow diagram. hiputs to this computer :s.o~~lclbe Ap,,, Apb, pT, and inc?icntcd 
h I w h  number. Thc octputs f i-om the computer would drive ar~g~c-of-attackaid mglc­
of-s;tlcslip indicators. An in;;tallatiai of tliia typc was flown on i!ic S A S A  YF-12 air­
plaric with the configuration C sensor :it 1Iach numbers up to  3 .  0 nntl tcmperaturcs i n  
cscc'ss of 290" C (5SOo 17). 
APPI .ICAlIOKS 
Thz fixed h e n l i ~ ~ h e r i c a lsensors tested offer improved reliability, since they had 
no moving parts and, unlike conventional vane-type scxsors, did not require a minimum 
aerorlynaiiiic torque 01- flutter speed. This was especially advmtagcous at high hlacli 
numbers. In addition, the sensors were rugged and rcquired little mninwnance once 
installcd. They did rcquire an onboard computer to provide rcal-time pilot displays, 
and prcssure lag cffects had to be considered i f  long pi.ecsu1.e lines were used o r  if 
dynamic response was dcsii-ed. 
The device would lend itself to use on highly maneuverable aircraft, since it ap­
peared to be insensitive to high g loads (boom bending excluded). High temperature 
and vibration did not appear to affect :he sensor adversely. The sensor could alao have 
bccn used as an in-flight research probc to study flo-.t chnracteristics a t  locatior,s 
other than the airspeed boom area,  such as inside the inlet. 
In an inlet application, an isolatcd hemispfrei-ical head sensor would be used (rathcr 
than a nose boom 01- pitot probe like configuration C). A comparison of isolatcd probe 
rcsults from various studics with ccnfiguration C sensor results is shown in figure 17. 
Only angle-of-attack results nre compared. The p:u!ssure orifices in all tlic isolated 
probes cxcept those discussed in refermce 14 were locatcd 45O relative to the sensor 
axis. The jsolated probe data were corrected to  obkiin an equivalent pT by using the  
technique suggested in i.efcr?nce 12. As expx tcd ,  agrccmcnt .is good a t  subsonic 
spceds and through the transonic region. Ilowever, with incrcasiiig spcctls the results 
diveixc. This djvergence is bclie.ied to IJC generatcd by thc pitot I i c ~ ~ dflow field. The 
flow ficld effects are negligihlt! ihrougli the low supcrsonic spcccls but bccoine more 
pronoimccd a t  higher supersonic speeds. I 
CONCLUSIONS i 
V:inct-tunnel pressure tests of three full-scale fixcd hemispherical angle-of-attack 
and mglc-of-sideslip sensor probes mounted off a nose boom were made over the 
frcc-stream hIach number range from 0. 2 to 3. G to obtain a calibration for flight use.  T
IThe test data pi-ovicled angle-of-attack and angle-of-sidcslip calibrations for each of 
the sensor configurations and led to the following conclus ions: 
1. Angular measureinents accurate to *O.  25' were possible for mglcs up to 8 O  at 
high supersonic spceds. Errors at trmsonic speeds could have been col1siderably 
1argc1'. 
13 
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LAC ri- by 1 2 - f w t  low spccd wind tunnel­
operl l t iral .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
3lac.h numticr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
lksyn 01 ds nu mtw r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
S wmnl m i ~ rla rity tcssting e:ipabi I i t  y, t l c ~ :  
An g I r  o f  :I I t  a C  k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
.4n,:lc (>I' e ith.sl ip . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
I'riqwllcr for nirfl(nv­
.l'YIX. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
l)i:~n~cIcr,111 ( f t )  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
l'oucr, 5nV (hp) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
LAC 4- by 4-loot supersunic wind t u " -
Opemticm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
3lnc.h nu nibcr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Ilc.pi old s numlw r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Xonwi stagriaticxi pirssurc. ~ / m 2(psia) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Pt.agnntirn t c * r t i ~ ~ * i ~ t t i r c .'K ( ' 1 1 )  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Ihuinlnl: t imr .  s w  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
ARC *- by ?-foot superscn ic  w h d  huuicl-
CQwrnti(m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
.\lacti nunilwr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Ilc.>ncdcls  nu n i k  r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Continuous. clciscd-circuit 

0 t o  0 . 3 0  

1'9 to 6 . 5 0  ..: loG per  meter 

( 2 . 0  106 pcr foot) 

- 1 I1 t o  20 
-30 to 30 
Sis-bladcd (wooden) 
G .  1 0  ( 9 0 )  
1 .86  (-3*?00) 
13loa.-tlow;: p irssu  re 
stornge a i t h  atniosplieric 
c x h m  st 
0 . 7  t o  5 . 0  
~ ' pto ~ 5 . 6* per m e t e r  
( 2 0  x 10'; pel- root) 
4 . 1 3 7 x  106 (601)) 
311 .0  to 394 .3  (.559.7 t o  709.7) 
.5 to approsimntrly 1hO 
Continutxis flow 

2.4.5 t o  3.5 

3.2s to 1 6 . 4  Y IO" per  m c i c r  

(1.0 to 5 . 0  x 10'; lwr rclclt)  

st.-giiaticn p r c s s u t r .  X/m2 ( p i n )  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3.04 t o  20.26 T 10.4 
( 4 . 4 1  to 29. I ,  
?. tr~ .nnt icn ~ r n n i pi-aturc-. .K ( ..13) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  322.5 (5SO)  
16 
I 
---- -- 
-- --- 
94.34 

137.14) 

-. __LI 
49.38 ___­
2.54 I----- (19.44)
fl .00) I 
30.48 

(12.00) 
 1.91 

(0.75) 

r Pitot-static probe
- A  
Standoff distance 
A. 7.62 
j Nose boom $ 
Hemispherical sensor $-O',- - .- -.- . .- .-.. 
1.27 

(0.501 
View A-A 
Relative alinement 
0.1778 (0.070) diameter - Side view 
Hemispherical head sensor details 
(a) Sensor configuration A .  
Figure 1. Three-view drawing of nose boom and Pitot-static probe showing strut-mounted 
hemispherical head angularity sensor. Dimensions in centimeters (inches) except as othcr­
wise noted. 
-- 
-  
I 3.48-1 lf91 -(12.00) (0.75) 
Standoff 
1­
(0. M) ' 
View A-A 
i Nose boom $ 
-I __ 
4" Hemispherical sensor 5 
+ 
__- Top view-7cc-----
Relative alinement 
0.1778 (0.070)diameter9 Side view 
Hemispherical head sensor detai Is 
cb) Sensor configuration B. 
Figure 1. Continued. 
0 
-- 
-- 
'* , 
1 Standoff 
,'. . 
View A-A 
Nose boom $ -i---- 45'' 
0' Hemispherical sensor i 
~ 
Relative alinemen! 
LL­
3.4" offset -rv' 
0.1778 (0.070) diameter Side view 
Hemispherical head sensor details 
( c )  Sensor configuration C. 
Figure I. Concluded. 
3 
(a) Test airplane. E-231 29 
/--
/Hemispherical head 
I flow direction serisor 
o>) Pitot-static probe. 
Figure 2 .  Photograph of configuration C ,  which is being flown on thc YF-12 aircraft. 
20 
I--
Figure 3 .  Configurntion C mounted in the AiIC wind :unncl.  11- 4 1 704 
I! 
d 
i 

Error in angle calibration, 
f percent of reading 
24l 
(a) Angle of nttnclt 
C 
I 
I ..., i 
. o  d I
1'-
I
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b0 
. > Error in angle calibration, 
f percent of reading 
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0 . 4  . 8  1. 2 1. 6 2.0 2.4 2. a 3. 2 3. 6 
h\ 
( 1 ) )  Anglc of sidcsl ip.  
R 
h 
J 
2 
- .6  i .  1 .  -a -4 . . . . .  i 4 8 12 
Angle, deg 
I .. J__ 

16 
( a )  31 = 0 . 2 .  N R c  = 4 . 9 2  x 106 per m (1.5 x 106 per f t ) .  
20 
g ;.­
! 
! I / 
1.0 
a 
. b  
2 
0 

-. z 
-.4 
i 
t --
I 
I 0' ..... ~ 
-8 -4 0 4 a 12 
Angle, deg 
(c) A I  = 1 . 4 1 ,  NRc = 25.2 x 106 per m (8.3 x 106 per f t )  
Figure 5. Continued. 
. _ . .. . .  
. A  

16 
1.2 
1.0 
. 6  
. 4  
4 
90 
. 2  
0 
-. 2 
-.4 / - _  
d I 
-. 6- -4 _ _  -	 . I  .. .__ I !~I4 12 16 20 
Angle, deg 
c 
I 
(d) A1 = 3 . 2 .  NRc = 26 .2  x 106 per m (8.0 x 10G per f t ) .  
Figure 5. Concluded. 
26 
. @ 71 
I 
.06 k­1 
. OSl-1 -0 -4- --P 
Angle' 
per  deg 
Figure 6 .  Sensitivity factor versus Mach number for scnsos configuration A .  
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Figure 8. Continued. 
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Figure 9 .  Sensitivity factor. versus Mach number for sensor configuration B . 
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